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WHOLE NO. 6931.

DOUBLE SHEETT
WELCOME TO KOSSUTH.

TIE MIDNIGHT AND DAYLIGHT SCENES.

THE FIRST DAY IN AMERICA.

SPLENDID RECEPTION IT STATES BLIND.

' Thai "Lovely bat Exposed bland," as the

Ba<oar ealb tt, in an Uproar.

ATTEMPT TO ECLIPSE NEW YORK.

Half a Dozen Speeohes from Kossuth.

Rational Salutes to the Great
Hungarian.

THE METROPOLITAN RECEPTION T0-D1Y.

The Programme of Arrangements,
fco, fco. aw

At on - o'clock yesterday mtrtlag, the guns of the
Bumboiit were hoard from the Narrows, aad the
rocket eigne!* which accompanied them told the story of
Kossuth's arrival. About thirty guos were fired at the
tluaraatine The people rushed from all quarters to the
wharf, and Dr- Doane, accompanied by Col. Bernoenzcy
Uti several Hungarians, proceeded in the boarding boat
to the Humboldt, amidst a national salute of thirty-one
{[.ins.one for each State.fired from the Quarantine by
an Hungarian artillerist.
On reaching the ship, Dr. Doane asked whether Kossuthsra. on board and waa answered in the affirmative

On boarding the ahip, the salutations between Kossuth,
Col Berreeancy and the other Hungarians, were most
ooriial and adVctlonate.

In a few minutes after,
Dr. Dotvi. the Health officer, addressed Louis Kos

suth si follows .
DR. DOANE'8 SPEECH.

Nob<e Magyar Illustrious Kossuth We greet you
from the new world. Weloome to the land of free
wpeeeh and action. Welcome to the American republic
which demonstrates successfully to the world man's ca-

parity tor «eu government. Ttirioe welcome to our in.'utcountry, the hope and trust of friends of liberty in
* 17 nation and clime. You come not to us a stranger.
No' from th) pines of Maine to the auger eanea of
Texas. from the coal Oelds of Pennsylvania to the golden
region* of California, in ail that country washed on one

aide by the atortny Atlantic, or the other by the calm
.Pacifto. the name of Koeauth will unlock every heart
-and go where you will, every door will be opened, and
our twenty millions of people will, as if animat ed by one
opirih give you a geceroua, heartfelt, cordial, and sniliiialaetlovetcome Governor, In your late struggle for
liberty of your native country, and for the rights of
7onr brother Hungarians, the American people took a

leap and solemn internet. Receiving aa we do daily
those eaUed from the old world for opinion's sake, whose
greeted crime consisted in thinking that every inan had
hie rights, an 1 tar daring to maintain tbem, you will be
»-prcialty welcome who have daisied the world by your
ilerde in def ace of human liberty and oppressed humanityThough your country waefar from mi'ie, and a stormy
ocean toiled b-.ween us, still every movrment was watchvdwith the g: rat-st interest, and your surceases were

jgreet-d with the most enthusiastic Joy. and were borne
upon our telegraphic wires with the swiftness of lightingand excited high hopes of freed >m throughout
America And when they found that you were unsuccessful,we did not forget you, but animated with the
-spirit 01 the gauaot Uuger, who llberatid Lslhyette from
the Cai'.te of O'fnntx. we looked with longing eyes to

Kulalab. and set on foot many a schema to set yon free,
'thank tl-xt that yon art free, and that you are now argiled in a fre-> republic. and in earnest we again welcome

you. and we trust that your coming h»rs and your effortsia behalf of liberty will not only be useful to
Ammea but that your words will echo throogboat
Ir.urope till you «ee Hungary tree, elevated among the
nations of the earth, and placed In a podtlea of independence
He then handed a letter to the great Magyar, of which

the following is a copy .
C.tt Hall Nov M ldil.

Di*a Bis-*
la order that our city may have notice to aseemhl*

-»nd wetcom* you to our city and eountrr as they deeire
we would resoeelfully reiiuest you to leave the steamer
at tln> Quarantine. and remain a few hour* with Dr.
Joarwi, w}e wi'.LMtlijrrrat chwrfuln*" e 'ca ter to rea the
Vitality of ir; *r4,1 wh«f* w* «* *«»w4 erery
attrction will Ik paid to your comloii. liill'
it may b* a-' M»«rjr for you to continue bUguert.

Wr are »lth (treat rupee'
A C. KINUSLAVn Vlayor.
080. Y KRASKUX, AHerman

ToO<>im*<* K MiLtM, of Hungary,
Seweraor lie. th, who tu eyidanUy 0T*tpow-r#4

with rnotint « hi* face waa lighted up with joy va
ri aria* th" »irJ« o4 welcome. replied at MlOWt .

KtMRTUd rlHftfRPNffll
Kaoeite m; rerdial thaaka for youf g*neruu« aentlmeat*apakra U> gearroua word*. Vat, Br. I trwat that

you and th* p.~op(f of theaa glortou* I'altad fltat*« will

y*t are Hungary happy and free, a* (wlib na'ioaai ralfc*te*mI eay -he deaerye* to ba Thin i* but til*

counterpart ol tar genaroua weleoae I h*r* aaet with

everywhere la a Batinn of th* Old World, made free by
ty-namefe* *ad united with your* by It* ilea, aad the
-oi.ad* 1 hae* now heard ««ea to be from the trumpet of
lb* re*urre<t|nn of downtrodden humanity throughout
th* world Yon bar* told your country an Infant No,
Br. yonr country it a giant, aha haa grown la oTxty3r*yar* to a *tati r* which other count ia* bar* not

earhed ia mnr* than a thouaand year* Yonr Fulton
hae blotted out the ward dielanoa which by th* AUantie
wfiri't Kuropa from America I trout that Lb* geaarouamnai**' * of th# United state* wiU aot know dla
came* when I u< lb* young gl»nt to glee a brotherly
bead to oid hoop* (ll»r* Kaaeuth shook Dr Doano

vwmi; by the hand ] I truat yon will aot hedlaap
poinUd ia a- I *m a plain man I hare oothiaf la aa
i>ut aa hon eat fidelity to *«» principle whieh hara
uaade your country free. and my moat ardant niah la to
wt my courtry made, if not so great, at leaet at fraa aad

happy aa your* by tha eetabllahaaeat of the *am« groat
ptMfiN

The Lluatrioiia Magyar then eteu**d hlm«etfto th*
reporter* lie aoid he waa aick dating th* parang*
and liia head »a« quite dliry. It* felt he wn» not a,
home a* yet ia the Knglleh language, but be waa making
progrev aad h' hop. J in good Uaae to be abla to apeak
tt more fluent t.

Kooeuth th< o left la company with Dr Doane and hit
Hungarian companion*, who bad m m. off with thai
ir*ntlem»a to m-*t him Madame Itoeovth accompanied
him and wn i»lll that ahe f und ireat difleutty la
descending the ladder.

Am hi I**ft »h }iin hit Win lalutcd j? a .HmthaM.i Ol

mio*frt>B th» «hlp, which fMf by anoUi»i

oll#y froaa <!> :»nd
The roar of artillrry awakaitod tb» pocpU of thi

bland, and t bey >hrong>-d to tho «h»r. ! jmnt sua

bom to amot bin on hi« arrival
They rhfer.1 mort rahenontlr
The following »m the name* of Roar tli onJ bit

uite .
l.oulo Kooeuth. (Jovernor of Hungary
Thereae Ko*«nth. bl« wU»
Pranel* Pui» xy, Into K.nroy to London
Madam# Pu>fky, hi* wlfa
Col Conor 0r««ory Mhlf*. Aide to RoMn'.fe
I lent Co; DanlMIh.-M. mom

Capt Lon e T >rofc.
Pan! Ha, nit (hlofof the ilnngan** Poliea
A IrSaa t.«n <il B»cratar- to Ko#«ntd>
Pelo? Many ««

rU.nmantoa l>n» A n WedaMdaj
«t which k - i and Hangar wero tnait-td, baft tb<

great ft? at'- ? f:t i n 114 hot aaak* **f.HJ H'

JP
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bowed hla acknowledgements several times, end left the
cabin without (peaking a word. Be kept very muoh retiredduring the paeeage, and was regarded aa reserved
'n hia manner*. We underetaad that he haa been aiek
elinoat ever since he left England, and this map pertly
account for it. But reserve with strangers is, we
i/truoTv, pw vi cuuvoier. laen u ov

hauteur in his appearance, nor coldness in hit manners,
but great dignity, a* tar as we had aa opportunity of
observing It. He was warn and cordial with his old
friends, and withthosa who greeted him in the name of
America. He was free and friendly with all who fame

In contaot with him during the interview. His eyes
and face have a remarkable combination of intelligence,
beaevolenoe, and lofty bearing.
A salute was fired from Governor's Island as the Humboldtpassed, and she was greeted also with a discharge of

guns from the Battery, and from the wharfs of the North
river, as the bearer of Kossnth to our free shores. She
revoked her dock at three o'olock, but did not succeed
in landing the passengers till half past four o'olock.
Immediately upon his arrival, Major Hagadora and

Officers waited upon Koeenth at the haute of Or. Doeae,
In full uniform, when the Mojo? addressed him as follows

MAJOR HAOADOKN'JS 3PKK01I.
Illustrious Sib:.In cheerful comp»ianoe with the

regulation of our eervioe and in obedience to the com-
mend of my General, I have the honor to tender you the
usual military courtesies. It is my fortune to be the first
of the military officers of this State te greet you upon
your arrival, and to welcome yon to the shores of AmericaI am instructed by the gMgjor General of this dis-
trict to present you his reepecte and congratulations
and to say that he. together with a deputation of the
municipal authorities of New York, will wait open you in
person as soon as they hear of your arrival.
Yon are now, sir, the guest of a people, who. notwithstandingtheir various successes, are not so exalted

above reason as to be unmindful that they are honoring
themselves in honerlng you The great -druggie which
you have begun in Hungary the blow which you have
struck for Hungarian nationality, is so like the struggie
of our fathers.eo like the blow they ftruck, that we
have looked upon It as the rebound of their action, and
you, sir, and your compatriots, as sons of the same liberty
and brethren of the eame great family as ourselves
America, like Hungary, did not at first contend for a

rrpuDtu, out tur vuv amiuvrnnajv ui wivtia »aci0av

right'*, and these bring denied her and stubbornly re-
aistcd, she not only asserted thnse right*, but mor-.the
right* of self-government and Independence. The pMi-
tlon was forced upon her. as it was upon Uusgary; and
the God of Battles summoned np friend.* to her aMietanee,
and smiled upon her efforts, as He will one tiny smile
upon those of Hungary, and thorn of every people who
dare be free.
The right* invaded by the Parliament of Bagland

were as sacredly secured by British laws, as were the
rights invaded by the House of Hapsburg secured
by Austrian edicts Assemblies of the people respectfullyremonstrated in both eases.in both cases the go
vernment reluctantly yielded to the popular demands.
in both cases the people accepted the concession* of the
government, universal joy thrilled through the masses
shouts of gladness went up to heaven amid the ringing
of bells and the roaring of cannon. But in both cases,
they who had proved themselves tyrants and aggressors,
proved themselves also perfidious to their word People
thus goaded to reeistanoe rushed in one mass to arms,
and they who bad at lirst been respectful petitioners,
were now indignant belligerents, ciaimiag no alternativebut nationality and independence.
These, sir, are some of the reasons why Americans will

claim you as a brother.wherever you go through their
country your progress will be an ovvtion But you have
other, and higher, claims to our fraternity. >'or my part

nil I ask no one to be reiponnble for what 1 say, al-
though I honestly believe that I speak the sentiments of
the great mas* ol my fslluw countrymen, and especially
the sentiments of those tbre* and a half millions of etal-
warth. able-bodied young men of America,whom our laws |have designated for military purposes.I believe I speak
the sentiments of this great mass of intelligent citiseo
soldiers; who are not merely household troops, sir, but
who have recently bad an opportunity of demonatratlag
before the world what use they caa make of arms in an
enemy's country.1 speak their aentiments. sir, when I
say that the great Kossuth doctrine of armed non-interventionis the doctrine and sentiment of America.noninterventionfer us.non-intervention for all. Kagrafted
upon our sacred Declaration of Independence is the
ssiom that " all jnst powers of government are
derived from the content ot the governed." Every sen-
tlment of the American constitution recognise* the principleof what we term *4late Bights.Use right of every
State, ol every Municipality, of every town.ef every villageimthe lead, to regulate it* own concerns And the
great doctrines inculcated by bim In whom It U declared
by the Word of God himself, that " all the nations, and
families, and kinarrd of the earth shall be blessed," are
the sacred doctrines of Liberty, Equality, f raternity.
peace on earth and good will toward men. The unlver-
*«1 brotherhood of man. tnd the universal paternity of
O >d,are sentiments equally inculcated upoa the Americanheart by the sacred religion to which we bow, and I
by tbe »tual law* which we have made We regard
every man a* a brother, aad every invasion of the rights
of man is the invasion oft brother's rights

Brothei Jonathan sir as cur brethren beyond tbe seas
have termed bim, has b»»n the younger and the weaker
brother in tbe greet family of nations. There was anotheryounger brother sir of whom we real, who was once

sold to the Ismaelitee. but whose innate energies rapidly
dilated in power acd majesty, and who had the luiury
of opening his overflowing garners to feed bis starving
b^,.t, n,./4 sis net. as vifhfillt B mtrntflf* A.n.1 ft

it now tin* lor tb# frao uioa cf America- tho throa toJ *
half million* of young in»n of Amorica.to a«k of themtoI ro« why tboy aro horo upon tbi» oarth * It wat Cain,
tho 8r»t murder»r. who oiclalmcd -u Am I ay brothor't
koopor Vrothor Jonathan bv- grown to b* a giant.
Who hat thua miraculou-dr filled him up boyoa<l tha staturo of hit brafbrwB.ard for what purpoae bat ho thua
boon rniaod upti a glanr powor among tho nationa of tho
oarth T It It that ho thculd " oat, drink, and b« marry,"
or,thai! iho talont whteh baa b««n gtron him b« domandrdof him again with usury'

Sir, tho young men of Ainortea art awakwning to an
apBroolatlon of those rotpoatiMiltlea which Mod hat do-
mired upon thorn. Th*y rejoice in that Prwrldonoo
nhich jMy* :;****;,

' i?*u *Afoasnt and adroeale in Karop*, of
iuo giWMt American doctrine that all jurt power* of go.
rorumont art dented. not rrom foreign Oayonota. bat
" fioni tho conaont of tha governed
But.hf, I am trupaanng npon your tlmo. and proturningupon tho r-pote y. u oood aftoryonr l<>ng rorago.

Far noMor domoa**ratl«pa of ro«j>eet await you.at
connlrymon art anilwutiy expecting ydti In many Tori
out direction* And tholra will bo no amply welcome.
o dementi rations to effort tho tonilmonto of othor n*

tkaa-but tbe gonercue tirpolahre outpouring* of ?he
lr>o hoarta of fro- man Ihoy will graot you at tboy once

! did Lafhyotte tha companion In arma of oar immortal
Washington. The children ot America will ebwef yon aa

jou pa w, for the eehe of tbote dear obctr-'b who haeo
clung to you in ymr dtrtro* day*; and n£Air country
wit id too, will biota you lor tho aako that *ng-| of
L s« IjnMs vtnan uelthef th«' ffot Of Au-to|a could an-

trap, aor the baJoaeW norpnaoa- rf»« !Idate; but who p«.vd thn »«*> *> *

I Mue, and WhoL pfomd bv.-«"' *rfcr* "» »<*" *T
Jn to b* the wifn of KoMttk
Wwtei'm*. dear nr. welcome to our *«d horn-?,

*>W«r U ><tir *lmpl. republican ho«p.'t*Wtim Bat,
boto ail. welcome, tbri< e welcome, to the blm'eed liberty
we here rnioy ae a common inheritance, ae ehildrvn of the
lal Tercel rather
To thia addreea Ko*«nth made the followiag reply .

KOBSUTH'A SKOOND BPKffCtl
To pow, fir, I hafo but simply to return my thank#

and. through you. to thooc who nra planned to oonil you
on no piesaent cninnion I ham nitnpiy to roturn my
thank*. booauoo you aatioipeted all tbooo feelinge which
It would bam bona my tank to endeavor to hare tho ,>

pic of (he United 8toten to ontortain U tho eatimoau
which you ham eipraao d are thono of your people then
I will bam almoot nothing to aak I wrli ham only to
thaak you for the realisation of tboaa eontlmeuta The
reception I ham already etporioaoed reliemn m* from
much anxiety If the doctrine or non intermnt.on in
uaderrtood nn you atato, then the ijeoerou* and eflclcnt
aid of the I'ulted Btatea to my couatrr « luT-ring In la
peadenoe to gained We will hare fair play ia the atrug
gla whioh ire rill jot bar# to light and that la all that toe
people of Huagcry went I honor your hintory To be
Mir*, there ia uiueh likenem In our pert struggl' and your
glorioua struggle for independence, but there |* (lao a

great difference That I'.ffemaae ie that in the wormy
per'ode of ronr rarnlution you mat frieD la that Hungary
did act You hare met two fteeto miliary troopa. armn
money and negotiation# in your »id »' fought'«rnaUen
and alone aban ione iby th whoia world Bat what to our
paatwaa wanting wa may yrtaeebeatowcj on >-ir future
Tho# will goon he oceaaion and oppcrt Ji ty for it be.
cauee I frel confident that one net battle.on? 'net
campaign d>-e» not omrthrow apeopla. but oft»n glauflate* them to graeter -aertion* and I rat hope ha'
IU.UM will Of n'f.I HVhi wuni; w m- Tiiu. »v wm- u

I from Labor** at Maraoillao ."Thorn «»
110 Jifbrultr lf> him who wlU« " lnr*g*-dto our Vn

i !» -J guar! of honor, I will Dot rayuaat It, hnt l will not
4wIm I fool honnrad by mry mar* of attention.by
avr ry tr*#n of hioduaaa from tho American people Ar
eept. rtr n, bert wiahea for your ?ouutry « j ir-« tnd
yen r p'-rroeal htpplnea*

, Th« Magyar »w afterward* «ddre*iet by /)». Bi ,*u

laahaui**, In <»«rma». of which thi* la a f ran* atinn .

T>H ItRUFNIIfOIUTJSIIN « SfRICT?.
( ji: a«oa or Hi ao*ar . Plenae permit uie %e«n adopt

od Itlion of thi* great confederacy and In the nana* or
m; fe'.low-eltlien* to add roe* to you a f-w word* in fl>#
d man lar.41.agt. on your happy arrival in tola free
001 ntry i bA<i ai«> oner the happiooa* o noieelathe
cargo of dlat.niuiaord paUiota In tha ia*mr>rab<e yoai of
IVI, unJei 'Ion Dr Ji. 'be pride of haroio I'oland, atrii<
*'!*« vith life awd ami for liberty And if therehad
be* a nu rf eeif-ocafidenee aud barmi ay un,i.* iha principaller iere. they womd eurely har# 'rltiuiphed far
thi rpc'.t! ally D>airo»l oppnwMre 1.1# »arh'na.:iba
an nii'.'ianary hii'jitoricf at miiein. Conw ivautly, Ibi*

t w-) Jd bt r» yr> raat' d ho notlm r» Autocrat' liitetf.-lnii
In liu i^at.ati u.airi, auu draw im tb* «w,rd fot. .1 Wod
Wii.. u« iaat leaoeniaht cf ll'« )!» >- ol Tiap*to:;;

' Rut. wl iiJUt 'i*«a, U :!)(' -y #' - A > U.'A U A* r^an#

W YO
ORNING EDraON.SATL
u4 command* of the greet I eder Kossuth hal always
been wall executed; and if all other chiefs af that
heroic people would have had hia high pat notlam.
energy, and endurance, Hungary would now rank
among the free natioae, and the aurora of libertywould dawn upon the whole Kuropean horlaon Happilythe hero of freedom.the hero of that heroio nation,
the great Koesuth. ie alive yet,and aa leng a* he lives
the beardleea Nero will tremble, an 1 with hhu many ao
called. by the grace of Sod. crowned heads, because theyconaider, with good reason, and know thatfhe has bean
choeen by Providence, to break the yoke of the tyrants,
as he baa already shaken lta pillars. To the adoptedcitizens is your name a melodious sound, and they will
rivu vucu umuiru, UAwrr AiUtTlOtOf,la QnuiUMlidn
for your high pereouiity uil the great ctUM you defcnJWherever you step in this country, you will draw
by magic thousand* of frienda. and everywhere
8rayer* will be offered to the Huler of the world, that
i» eon of the West may not fail to shed iU wanueet

beams upon you. the martyr of freedom, and in entry lag
you back to your beloved country
Koseuth rallied in tho following w >rl» .

KOSSUTH'S THIP.D 8PSE0H
In answer to your friendly welcome to the land of freedom,I cannot deny that a glance at the past, particular

ly at the last unfortunate struggle of Hungary, always
brings painful reminiscences to my mind, although this
struggle like that for the fraedrin of unhappy Poland
baa resulted in a great deal of good , it has united those
races in my country, who, until that time were divided
in poUtical and social opinions.results which surely witproducethe beet fruits for the future Those racea have
learned a lesson and now they knew their rights, thrightsof s free people, and I feel confflent that all th<
racea A my people ar* now entirely reconciled and *ttl
stand by each other whenever the Magyars will find as
opportunity to break the yoke of their tyrant. Par
ticulariy I return my thanks tor your kind feeling towardmyself and my countrymen, and I shall ever re
member it. At the same time. I accept the offer, in the
nam* of to s officers of the eta J of 8taten Island to > *

my guard of honor during ar stay on this Island I
accept this honor, not for myself, but for the great oaus Iam defsnding, and for my beloved people
In yesterday morning s edition of Thursday s news,

we gave the programme of the intended procession a
honor of Kossuth on States Island, and intimated our
doubts as to whstbsr it would aotoaliy be carried into
effect On yesterday, however, the following placard war
post-id about the island and in the ferry boats .

KOSSUTH 18 COM*
k'\ the "n habitants of Staten lelanl are lavited to attend

the weluoinr to tads p'aot at TomplaaaviiU, on Friday. th*
Stii insl., ar If M. Conn one, coiar alt to grost tho astion'ad-oest Th« proeoialoa will form oa the taa.as'.rerl
leadmg irom.M* elenmbont landing at ^uaran.ino.

Br ordir ot tho Coeimittee,
A. 3 DOANE, Cbairmai.

Tvtor>oftBF»s*r Secretary
Messengers wert sent to the townships in all liitcliotM.

to inform the people of the arrival of Koaauth and of the
intended demonstration it the meantime, a beautiful
array of tiara was eihlbite-1 from the grounds of the
O UlkTMJli itlJLmmmt hftA PdBllKliAAn Hd fi f-\rva fks kramt

bout*. a French, German an I en Italian flag, en I e gorgeoa*Hungarian flag slie hy side with the flag of tht
L'nion aJ,oiaing (he ceeideuee of Dr D>eje The Hungtrianflag hal e magniflcect whit' crow Every preparationwee made in Tomp*in*vil!r en 1 B'.epietoa. end
the otter village*. for e grand turn out. Meantime
New York wee waked up ou tbi* aide the watere of the
bey. In the 10 o'clock bo*:, thia morning for dte:«n
Ieiand. a multitude of citiaen* proceel'lto tee the UluatriouaKoeeuth. having aeea eu account of hie arrival
and hie lending at Btateil Lalaai. together with hie
speech, which appeared eieluatvriy sn the II

YoaallrjteLn All the Hungarian* in the cite
were on benrd AleO, Uen. Peer the ex-Pr««Ment of
the republic of Veoeinela. Den Ban iforJ and the
comuiittea of the Common Council. Aid Prankhn Aid.
Miller, and A oMtent Aid. Mablx t, too* pn-<age In the
eoi boat. In order to confer with Ko-<uth and to fit the
time for hi.- appearance in New York. The idea of the
committee if, that lie ithauld coju to the city U>-morrow
(Saturday), and addree- the people briefly at Caatle Warden,while he reeerve- hi* great -peech for the diuuer ou
Thursday
The lioat wae delated lor a considerable time by -to^olugat Governor's I-land for Col Garli.ier. who« not

ready when the boat put in. At length he made hie appearance.accompanied by Major ltaine Captai'i Darueey,Merchant, llowe. and Thornton, Dr Decamp
Lieut* Palfrey,MorrL-, Curti-, and Bond and with the at
the excellent band of Governor'! lalani wh h cam
on lmard for the purpo-e of accompanying the commitie
ard Uaneral Bandtotd in their greeting- of Ko-«uth
Ooi. ilardiner'a object i* of an official nature to Koeeath.
to inform him of the government order* to aalute him
from (iovernor'a Ialacd on hia way to the city, the eti
,u. it- being alwaye to prcvioualy communicate the In
Wot ton of filing aucb win tea to tne paeaengerv who ar
the object* of them
Aa the steamboat approached the dock, the gun* o

the Quarantine, under the (titration of Dr. Doane. wel
cornel the arrival On landing, at a quarter to twelve
o'clock, wo found that Lb* anxiety to *«e the great Mag
yar *u inUtio. Mid the residence of Or. Donne wa* be
I'U-U by a large number of people, who wished to get a
glance at tba great hero. In answer to numerous In
quire re, Dr Donne went on the front pias~a. and addreaeiBgtba crowd aaid, that a* *ocu a* ilorrroor Km
ruth finished a little business which h« w*a transecting
within 1m would mak« h.a appearance in front, and
make bi* acknowledgment* for the houor conferred upon
Mm. I)r Donne then withdrew, and the people watted
patiently for a little while longer. Thia buiue*a waa tba
pieeentatiin to Kaaentb of Col. Gardiner aud the other
military gentlemen whose Bamrs wo have given above
The presentation took place in a private parlor CM
Itidiner addrnsaod Koaauth aa follow*:.

COLONKL OARDINKR S 8PKKCII
Ogimsl Koaai im.It la my happy privilege, aa an officerof the nation'* army, in command of the fortjtca

tk ns of thle barbor. to greet yon on your advent to onr
republican shore*, with the first congratulatkm* of It*
government, on your eafe arrlyal over the stormy ocean,
with your beloved family and Mend*, ami to repeat here,
on the thru bold of our c< untrv, the assumes of cordial
weiccwi# wukL'*?^'* Mta«« by it* legislature,
in d»en svmpntLy for (be noble though unfortunate cauae

; which IOU and your compatriot, have bean engaged
awiu tL «? 1*
be flrat proffered in the chief cup w our a,*..^ aiwu."J
and glorious Union
Hp the Oeneral in-Chief of the army of the I nitfd

Ptatea, the renowned Wiafield Hcott, I an directed to
wait on and apprise you that be ha* nrlared a enlute,
commensurate with that accorded to the blghcet grade t.f
army rank In our eel vice, to be fired In youi honor, from
th» principal fortrea* It is offered a* ao eapre««1in
frinitbat army of the high respect and regard It eater
tains for your < haraeter. a respect and regard whii h wu.

be maclfeated in many forma, during yt ur sojourn amor»
oe. by a people distinguished abore atl others for intelligenceIn th" mass enabling them to appreciate true s*n

Omenta of political wisdom With aucb a people th- a
fore, you wilt delight to bold roaaaauaic at Ma

Allow vis sir, to teuder my owa humble cfatli feyourmany virtnea. aod admiration of your w srll-wil-

Koftr " rtr* r»«y>ad"i if* it*? :t*d, h*««ul
that hia im|« if»er * tk*W
-ouM^ alK.w b.a lor^l" "» *«*' «**£
boDOf thua roofrrrH roh oi; *****

* r
*

gratifying total H* thaaind lb* C<iw**Hrt* ."1 '*{
o((k«iti>; toJ Uh nlUlw; >f *lii< {ml ""itlff T"»

*uota aa satdaroa of tbalr frtandship abowrd tba twu^til
K<«bj thl« <Ti»t nation of the prmsipla* W.tb whi'S ft*
>a Idrntlflrd aod f»T tb* (naiatainaac* it »birh a* ;» u?w
natii* from Li* laaa 'rodlan but ant **tinat Mtl«n
Ho ba>t boar it of <l*a*ral tln.it t* buroy* sad US' W
flBl-fr 1 by «acb 0 nan wis T,« j<»}j. r..-ntDt h«n>r«

of bis Mb
Th* »p** h »m warn.Iy eppiau 1*1 lr/ '.ba> ii

OPTO
ta tb* in*«n.loi» th* o>ib»l|» w*r* N- .-amj

Impatlaot Almost aa-ra -(H-*r is r*gta>rn*.a]« hst »m la
sUrndaaoa »m mt*t«k*n far Kvwuti, to tba oflmt*
mu*»m»at of'b><* »v bad **ii tb« (t**t man. asd
know him br airbt At iaagtb tb*r* was a baatu and
el*ariag of ta* pawn** la ta* aocon 1 »tora of tba bow**.
aii.iwK.otb> b*ro of Hungary.tba ayoatl* of unla»r*a
UtMCtf an 1 tU* a I miration it tb* wwiM I.dl bt* app»nrao>*.Hi* oobi* »*yrf»>* and < nan anting iat*a

I jiiol g*a*»al alaatrat o") !'!» 1-*a* waa union*.not
»h"»7.an 1 borara* bin *017 «iu<-li Madam* V.oa* :tb
a* on tba p'a*»a, aa i a< *atb of th* 111 »rnn Hungarian*iuo« who fought In tba r*aoititios against Annt:.aor 11 >nUtl*d bua**.f with '.a* U*rai<- *t-ugg»* of tb*

Ma* par* for th*ir aa< aat tomtit- t una. t ight*. approa-ta
at liar for to* ptirpoaa of par ng th*»tr *ba
r»orgnl*rt lb»;n at oar* 'Hi abnrk ban la a'th *h»tn
nut rnrlialiy Aa og tb* durc.ngtbhr-l ;>*;«. a< alia
ml an inf'rataw with K Datuth bafora th* ;.r >*««Bon
w-iA lorm- i .«q* J'TW I'a* t *. W»J *H"Wti M ID BOu' Tl
A a »riran patNnt T*i* oia^tirvt hatw»«n th»<* ilutia
4>.l*h.' I »m <-bar«aWa*<l by a jpfifatlty th«t w

«"hi«btly hoartft t
n>>«cni's«<l ha »».i grartui Mi'o

I >ia qppU'M* The band trm )o»»-a»' » U and pity-l
a fun* Knaat,'b i-afara*! ". tank* by noini 4 ;o»
b"W, a.l piaong hi* hand oa hi* bra. li t (Uri >( >

!« ha) t ) rp»ak bat bafor« h* < ana-o :« ! t.ni"
10 thi f iwil rH* I ant hat* T

KOMCTII S FOUP.TU *1 IKON
Kaan 1U1 r rmm'o ffo ao. at iiat* iff it j c.U

(laoubUf ) t wou J Ilk* to »par» yanr h»*.th ant to

npar* <aln >. *0 (.hat bo'h mar h»t? r»l*aia th* ho**
tr Id a hot not 4«*«1 eoiat-y (Hr-nt aopla jaa i I
th»oU you for (h* .,0 iaaaa yju taaa m th* fNHom Of
my lautff, f r wliirh I *ot«a« '» to - a-y>p!* of »b*
Unttwt hf« n* (Lml 'b"»r* 1 t ow m«*t irua- 31* for
1 iirt taih iBwth l »w ;b* ir*t i»aU«r ta'.bawoi l
I <M 1 iftt r ri rat, hot tb# jr»at Joy which I f"*1 at
h« "Kliihttioa of tb* ptbli* rilr)t of tor poopl* of tha
lintiof Bf«»*a (la-i | «potai*«> gi»' « m* rptrl1 %o thank
r a f>w *b kin.I manner in which *b* prln^'pia* I bar*
tt b' n«*r f 1 rawr *w rt ('owJ hiwr* ) *- r-vafrod, fCo»
tinned "bir ring ) ant wY*h t VMM W'il t'fttro yo ;t
ptot >011 »»J 1 .mpatb,

f'tt i'i')»irl o* of Onrgrnsf 'ban Hrw->1 and r*tir<«4
n'1V tfc meat ritlborfMiir piauJi » aol aaiuirw of
afdVr; TIf w<»* U. n l<aa V 1 to * oarrMga. kawn by
Vy b*bv 'Ifol Imrmai, ut l a»a »T»or ta* «
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forated. It waala the following order end etert-.-d et I
beli pent 111 o'clock .

PROGRAMME
roe tnc

RECEPTION OF KOSSUTH
.it StMen [iiart.

Dtdworta'e Oornet Bend.
MlntboracToaipkinj, Keq ^Qrend Menhei

aimw vu« urtuu JuniuK. |
FUn i Ccmpanl* of Mag BtgiJorn i conuus4

I irat Company Toaapkiue Cadet*. Capt O. R BUki
Second Qo. Tompfcln* Oadete, Oapt Kappe*
Richmond County Guard*, Capt I Blake

*10 RMBl'TB, Li
la a carriage liavi by four hor#**

*io. accompanied by *:o.
t>r A. Sidney Donna
Health 8Ulcer of the

*io. Port ot New York, *n».
Chairman of cha Committee of Arrangement*Orater of the Day.Rlobard Adam* Lock*. K»j

DiettoguMMed Hungarian*
Military Staff of Koeeuth in Carriage*Committee of Arrangement*

CaeUeton Eras* Band.
A.d to the Grand Mamliai

Military and Fir Comuanlee
Ktmiectef the £-inn Guard and Germau Hcd* Cocp*.

(aoc y«t organised)
Civie Socie tie*

C.ti ;*n* Mounted
«'UOeo* on foot

Cttizen* in Oarrtage*
The following g«u -m -a art tiie Aid* of the 3rani

Marehal .
P. C. W rtmo> Dr. 3. Clark,
D B Allen, W Uarlew,
W H Allen. 0 3. Lee.
J B Hyde. George A. Ongood,w H landerhit. M. M Barldaon,
D A Ccmete: i. Jeorg* Catlin.

M 3 Butler
T*. m magnlff-tnt From its foramen cnieat to it*

floe' th greeted eatii'-* *#m pr*?at'ed When thecartinge.-on'ainiog Kxauth. Dr. A Sldtey Doane.tb Health
>fti of 'he Vert and the ho*t of Koemitk. with Colonel
IWfrcenicy and I Pulekey the former amb*-i* lor of
Ko*<-uth in F.ng'.ea 1. an h it* anmaranoe at the gate >f
the (guaraatinthe -ihoutio.j mi moit 70 iferou* and
protracted; anJ the gallant hero d Hungary acknowledgedthe compltm*oi yaol to h m by bo*nng to th
multitude KT-T7 »o;r ennut-4 " her" he ome*
Open rankit of military Viviug been formed, the arrlage
took tt* pine ' in the proceeeioo wh, b then adrance I
c a it* deetin-'d rout-- A.l al.ug tb hae the wndowa of
th# dwelling* were tiii»d wita the fair, who war <d their
baadkefhief* in the m>-t impaauonet manner while
the *un eborte out in ail hie beauty m i itreoglh, and
the munic of the ban la otad* 7 era. the air, and with
the baun -t - elowly auwiog along th brow of the hill,
lent an eucbaabm-nt to the ei.en*. *h the pro eeaion
tear* 1 the magnihaent tent.
The i >dowing were the inscriptiona on aom* of the

banner- .

GRATITUDE' ;
; Aithi peep.r o' ehe United Stetoe, > > wabnahiaa :
J their Fw« lu:». *iw «m >V> J by valor and tr»ati;ri ;r»m :
3 abroe t. our jot -rammt -ihovld b« tbe tlr it to interfere :
3 abrea 1 (a fevor of the Holy Principle of Ptohmu jj 3
3 dwpty cnp.ea'.ei b; (jod m the 4m jroaa hoar'..

iiosFuTa
3 3.a »i»,t rim.alj j it our a&tliKted mty a* Freedom
: »a 1 t..u i'eepie A S jropo. aaea Hungary »tru»;Unq tor 3

3 *a w».a» Auetna.i usurpation, 3
3 »i failed » oppo».- cua i imuo ludp > e ln*.e-» tat.oa 3
3 Hi. »vf tactrt eteas tirthe paet 3

INTISVIHT!OJ( 3
3 A V T H > IMTID ITlTfl
3 W > Justice id I Hon lotty iri ettemptrl no o* -.Mi' 3
; im ijwi by a potentate ta a ot uatry a>l nalor in i. - 3

3 AND KNDZATORS TO X3TA3LI2B
1 A ( jaar.'. ,t Nu'.ij to recommend oooeuiuiiohai .,o- :
J t;raa;itt for :b> rlgol ot lii» l'eo j'i to Life. 3
3 liberty, aul tin Pure* t of Ile.optneei. 3

Long before the head of ti.> ororeneion arrived the
mar iu-awM lil Ji with uiam belo**.men. women,
end eb:l lr-a Th* ladle* zoo It poeeew'.on ot the space
a-oun I the rtaair on wh--b Konuth *m to be prated on
a rah'rd platter in A reporters table em placed near
the chair The tent waejleeor*;.-! with banneri beartE/fappropriate deriee*.
On the military, c instituting the a.-nd ni the oolumu

arrieiag, they ftund tl aec>-teary to displace tba multitudeby force, aai at length » w n>« senary to appiy
tl.e po.at of the bayonet to ic ompiieh that cbje< t.en

which cau--i mti-b merriment and'.aughte.
The»<rn» b»t.jari defrrtptlon. Scthatnuei never was
nm.ibout'ni jesting, and etuehing to ittch u lejrie,
that r ai* c-f the woicen w.-*.- in great danger of being
it ri- Mr.j hurt A: it nA'.h a military e jUara »'ii forrnea
tl.e inn*.- per: of wn.cu w»e clee-e 1, w<th toe *ire-)tton
ot the back put oceupiel be the ladles. an 1 through
thi* epe-re Koeenth and hisfriendJ atered am-det the
moat ntnueiaeti'- ch-'-rtag Tbe Magyar had th arm
ot Dr Dome who con 1 act* i him 3o the ->»at. 4 cha'.r
prepared for Mm Immeiiat rly if -j followed Madam»
Koaeuth. accompanied by a '-male friend lmmedlatp y
tbrte tbf.-e aero pr ;>cael for Madame and were
« untie fvapondrd to
Rirhar 1 A Jam* Locke > ij .the orator ^r the eay.tben

J»hf»r« J th followiac a id: -w t ) Roien b on behalf Of
blatt a 1 -IanJ.
TUK. VtATKN 18LiN AU3RJCM KOSSUTH
Qoiiien KoovrH. of Uuogary we welcome you ' »

iw ?? Miri u »* v.u '/« uni ui ;i« nuurn wa.ca

recidTes jour f xiteieps, ticf: tae c.-rd.ni graiui*Uoa.< if
a iui.il popular Ion. preuJ 0/ tb? soe-able distinction of
b»i»g the 2r«t Munblij'! of the Am rloan ;>esple to assurejcu f! tb'lr r-rerenc slaii.atioo ana reft.-J
I jon the i.-'.ar,d roiuty of P .rbraond, 'nthr bay ofNew
\<tt h»» also Jeer'.Ted b.' the natural drieyiuion of its
politic n. tlx h ;'.j honor of gr»«t.or you with a *1 fat
1 xpietskm f three <rst x«om 1a behalf ant] In aotirlntti<d of the country and con'insat at Large and w» profferthem icr your arcs ptanos. and* r lb* profo.nl con
ti,tl»a Uat tkc iuVta llji.-phrrr nor contain no
tu <a to whi is the W :iicn it t > .uaniBour * i-uoat.-ut
to e*pr> -* them nod d-* m- th-a *o justly lu*

It is not because you are an echo, drVe-i b* lespntlnfrn jrrrn'it* 'an t 'be hom- of ; iut fatten
std of j c ur children for our free ,1 mtata is the ipen and
appropriate rdiign 01 tuaoy ench eiua-.y m'thlsacrountrstiUil to our sympathy and pr-it«et:n<r car*
Nor Ls it because you irr an e*tl- mor* lllustrloiis'lu station,la pettsoual scbUreaiente, or lu lnJlstd^al patrlo
titro, then othrrt Kw\ li: viol*. tides »i nailon-i hare
p.'W»btv<i 8ur eatendrd baud, but, it is beeauae in
nfbitaitirsbie toiiornre tnl splendor *b»*s ad >tber
a. a of I lie err you ate tie impersonation of the sub. me
and h'/'J 'ydIt cf tin sjr.-tfcr spirit f liberty,.
ho car tare an er'.uViisbsd emi-lre jt.t h« eldest

airs »b» lis4 a in, aal » brace sh» is destined to 40 forth
to etb-'ees ti-fr-dun of the world with yr i, we :r.*t
as the d:*t lesle- rf b*r banners It l» ->** ittne :n end<»wot.la resolution la action and In ilrn yot ar»
th« Ap"*t of Cm I'm for lb* OM -j'sriuf
tl e|f <r»an porlels of tLe N. w. orowa. i w:tb .a* U ght
pi e ip.e acih>pe< .{ your n»le> on ss ehii t J.el m
ft 101 the sSy It is tut tb*»- song' ila r -a* n« 'bat w
d"» it our >1;glutei duty.si It Is onr oaUnenai la
ii';bt.to besot yus fcr yourself ard f»r your aaee. to
i-os our ce urr*c « '.a your prin tp. tad .iwudl/ bj
sepot.on >onr ii -p*s.

T.iir.i oot sir tba'. ; m are hut a-w'y imo-»o to as,
cither in chsr«ct -r or in function,although n both y»u
tars t*c< VyrtKl kftktr the world in *ufiuen'.*d aod
* ti insfs.mtet Ws hnte behsU you St a er\ as
s asdow-* form i o >n'.he dim horison f tue rsr Kaet
stand.of isy U e soiitniy ntiar of your conn ey e liberty,

I feel: or iU brse ete ttse m'.rnlcg caic*. 1 arller and
a->re taituin^y. bowerer fitfully, »a- tint altar main
lei.v 1 in liuns«ry than in nny othir nation if I urope,
niUr we Witold tn roc its latest and most lerot -1 ministerins ttrongi the dark ages of ecclseins*.! -at an 1
f udsl tirailr-m, its eabsrs r,ma!nrd alls* wh*n "n

*ry Mhorlsad-t-ar-ely ei-epting Kngland wtth ths
If, w'h»r Sairn io«tttut'.owe. *J»ey La I br»a crush*!

out an 1 ilw'"
la the nitcri.'* M,~ °f hwrttlslrry Itungary uas sf

h bitsd U»« -ts of ta ^.'"He dmwis in which 'be c»ipe
tualp ridy ;f Jeepotl'tB, t<2* tsnaclous »".aflty of
Ubery. hate been -Jettioped in ths stroggi«s of »rery
ie-n», tat t in tb^s. tb» test sad gf*ni«stof >ur own
tint s-at ones the brightest In her glory "id to' dark
r » |U 14 1 Ifi T«t I'lVIVUiiliJ HI " »! V"

v. alalia'} iU:pgi: Wtb Itnpulalr" ayniptthy wni *
a. 11114 It with ou» tadfruattcn In tha l)rra»* of no

p-cpta bar* tb»aa fVUntfp Wu aronarl nor* unwgly
U.M 'a Purr f .r our ajmpatSy wa« natur*.aal aotin
tirafxa brnr»»nii uttHifbtanrd nattra, contending flr«t.
illaru-^wa -arty »!r -. for mrra ronaiituticw.; right"
a I tb*n fo* at" i-j(a !nt'prodaao* nod a* II 40* rubral
aa tha gUrtom al'arnaHra. wv ** a n»w aab -oicala
{ op-la, icrnpt fr. m aa hrfrdl'ary *t»att-<"-acy «o1 f

.» tb» -ngtb'a-4 rhadowof » ItatMt h
a hi"- 1 nor g';jantl" pv.rpoae In a if»-3 y *r« war
Mot.,;a'» nf *t i w:u,U nnbfa< prrlatra and «; o,»l prl

1 and bngirt I) u*round
lr4 fcron»a baa lnh<rtt»d ihr atrepair for -antar;aa
a,a!« Hfra'tlt for an otiirct n< w u-a ! « l a* tura,

,«t r -r. ! ..» 10 " iHlln r An 1 i'.t. ba ;a. *1..' -oaB'i* ftb.s 'hat aa A "rlco rall-d no! ia rain .ipoa
0'bar aat.-ta* flr.r ild in h»r "iti-quiJ central. * -.aal. not
llanrnry call in »«in up. n Aranioa for at I ia a-r* »h -a
tha hour if opportunity amr»
On tliia apt* twratramrre y»ara ainra, *' rra'.aiui.y

h 10.-I I afapr'to of francr tha dcrotaj compatriot of
1* *ahtogtn-, »u hi* Th !t to our land, to bahold th* compat Ion jf tha ^rand atractura of fte-adom which tha llarta
and nr«»*a of hia aa Iant nation had "outributrJ ta ntnhl>b.On thia an*t wr pledgr to yon tha full papmant
if cnrdcbtto h'rror-ra i . rrr.,»r./an t ral ,r whan th
in of rapnhi;,nn itbvty aball dreraiidit, au 1 t our

a tt.- 01 gorarnnj. ot fail pMiiiptl) to m«"t it. and <ur
B it cii jipu urary ruff not to rrdaara it, '.ta*n will *vr
1 d-t ia .>utb an.t brig'j aworila radrraa tba Oa.ar
T' atrmb r >.|r wb.«f b«a already t*«,i «at I to arrogant
A ' 'a 'rem -»ir nt'lnna' Prtiatc an I i'fp tmrut of
S'ata ft iot -Tp-ft th'a flr«t rolra r.f fort ia! "arning,
t ytu* una iitdar and mora nuthocitatir which you
t.UL ir .a .or ommarcmi nod num.-rt ni m>-'ropoiit of
ourrovalry you ar* now appmnchln* and wht-h wll
* "at yov m * arand wiitf. 1. th'otuc" ;t out «, »ef u*
la.a-1 until Ua h»tnl h--» ibwlf aha! -t <4 "'th that
ilcjt "-sord.
h .d, u. of tha b'jna-t b*art la an .muur > ia Hdhn;

a' ran r, in tb -%om (f llb»rty No pr'relplw" »«Wtm
n- . icinht a and pro tflc n» tbo»r t<f frawlnru n {»ni*i a«ti<
f< vt B''intry t a< a;,ni'it»'a« aaary bin I i.r j .amen

h'ilu«u!i| w.'u'ha fta a-nf ymi «ra th" *rrat lnnbaod
ma it bh > i. ) a a tha fnhar trd < »». >*c baf
!«ft :a'i»ti 11 v »|. ft r».» cf'( " d'tt> !*»t a#word
to II nfa-y v t fttj, aa ha» nhoaon <ln«»«-not. nliad
vpontb" "tatlcml no -taWy of bar rapr»aao»atlraa
»V| Ij if at i) tt t 1* *r .w, IWt * i»ti0>4 tor wcria, aa

I It % t jnitad at U»» yroBipt t«W'n.>4

ERA]
H.

of two banditti thousand men nnd eighty millions
Of florin*, awarded with the pntrioti* about. "We
(treat it! we grant it! for liberty or deathThe
two bercie campaigns wbiob ensued, will ever etend
among the greatest prodigiee end marvels »f
history. Weil bore you deelgnated the beroee of
Temeevar eai other glorious field* of superhuman
valor as * the unnemed demigod* of the ego for
the Titan* of mythology werred not more Ind tmltebly
ageiast the united power of the Imperious end relentleu
god* then did the nemelfM soldiers of Hungnry against
the overwhelming forces of Austria end Hassle, in

r1..I tk... I .. Imill

by subornation of treachery, that lastar11/ resourse ef
baffled power, the tyrant* effocb-d what as it eesmed. no
munerical force could do.

But, like the Hebrew Hercules. innncIbU to all
ears perfidy, Hungary fell not atone In tailing
she shook the pillar* of a system of European
leepotl-m and dark diplomacy, which can never
he r«-established Austria, then chief lord of the
treacherous PhUilstlnes.fell with her and became a vassal
power England and France, the supine spectator* of
the scene, fell from their high position es the plighted
guardians of /.astern and Western Kurop--, against the
Blank Eagles of the North, and oan never regain it,
either in honor or ia power, until Hungary be restored
'oiand was their reproach, bat Hungary Is tk.-.r degrx
dation.

Fran:-?, iade.'l.who. under Jthe poltroon presidency
of a shal ow intriguer.a kite in the nest of the
eagle.a bray r tor the imperial seat, in the
Lion's sain.has pawned her honor and independence.
the matt orscious regilta of her ancient rank amoug the
nations, and baa perhdised and prostituted her repubh an
dag by lending it to become, at once, the official badge
of the jailer of Austria and the Inquisitor of Rome, to
entomb alive the brave republicans of Italy In their astir*lend.can har» no redemption in history, until she
redeem her own promise plighted in the glowing bloom
of bar republican bridal, and in the fane of her own
freedom, to be the spouse end companion of liberty, la
evry land, whence the cry of humanity shell couie
We wiU scarcely advert, la your presence, to the horrorswhich billowed the overthrow of your wise,

righteous, and energetic administration of your country's
affairs The butchery of your lugitlv and unarmed peoplethe rxpoeu-* of the fair forms of your matrsns to
the dripping lath, in the public streets, ani in the sight
cf their agoniied husliands and friends, the heroes and
segue of your laa i. are outrages against humau nature,
in the at street, that can only be properly avengod by the
common consent and ooncert of mankind te exterminatetb--at; ooious powsrs. maxims, and sources of tyrannyt'rem which oiont they could have sprung We
would ralhtr r-fer to 3 our eagle flight trem yourTurxish
age. bming :be oft rlastlng gospel >f liberty to every

oat.on ml people, tad tongue And pr»ul are we
that we raw aa eigle. so like a spirit and mission
to our owu, In its old companionship wuh the
America llag We wonder uct that the Northern
d->-pcu ohainei you there nor that the potency of
'.'>era. end progressive Englan 1 eet you free Now that
1 nt -e, ;n her pi -sot perverte-d policy, is virtually their

ivi^.iuu-ncmuiimi w.u t n/Lnai. is one on»y
Iunpean power whum they ;<ir or that stands iu their
pata*»7 :o -iniversal empire aud VI* 11 bound alike by
her highest uterest* bv her free institutions. and by the
consistent spirit of her peopl* to promote the cause of
l.bwrty among all nations an I races of men To them,
acllo'h-:.- government. yo'. ame a weioome guest
Wn.l m.gh: their fair Queea ascend her throne to congratulatet j"CD in public, as she ionbtte-s does in heart
upon tbs new impetus which you oars given to tha mo*
ntsntoua purposes of her state urea Armies were in jour
arguments, aid fleets in your eloquence: an 1 each at'
those magi ai addresses which you delivered in Kugland
is worth millions of treasure ts htr policy Bnt wa
veuid briefly refer to those .treat tnsaims ot Jom-stts
and interna'ional liberty wh en tee ouinnu both to her
p >11 :y sal to curs.
When America and Knglan 1 .ately sgreed hg soseiun

treaty to i fleet a eonflui-n betweeu tbs two great
c 'ean« of th * earth. for the free 10 nwsree of ail nations,
and U liesaered alike in war «nj in psaes. th.-y mutuay lascril d upon the chart of '.he t'.obe a grand aud
s gaificant symbol ot a future confluence and aMuncw
b-tw»eu themselres, In 'Vitable (a their destiny as two of
t se gr -'atest nations, kin lred in origin, language, and
principles of government. for lb'art -mplishmeiit of still
b guer ibiects for mankini These objects can be nothingthan the cieii and religiou- freedom, and ineiolab.epea ' of the world. W ell and pointedly dil you dec*re in Kngiand your Je*ot: in to the p- rfeet freedom
aid » mailt y of religious fthrQ g-s between Prote-tants
axl Catholics, and every ith»r j his and fo'm of human
faith If is unnec- a«ury for us to MI how congenial and
v tai a this principle to :i- spirit c: our republicanism,
ail how deadly to Wuro'ry in every land The eitrme bigots Of neith -r bf'b*«e prominent theories of
fa.lb would eaten 1 to each oth-r ths perfct toleraaoe which we ail ; I (OtU vigi'autiy maiula.u for
b b dor re.ig'.ius inU>rance, in erery age and clime
h is been tbs lark and petrifying fonnuln of politicalJ -po'.Uai Commencing by inter iictlor free in^ulr
and ra*'.< rial convi >t ion upon matters of faith it has preperedthe ererrated m'.nd fie passive obedience and nonresistanceto the established prerogatives of ciril govern
n. -nt. h >wafer opptr'sive and in-iiigo. Doctrines of this
esdl t.'cieo.y and aim. have < itriy been obtruded upontbs patienee of the Ame. n i p'. t by avowed partisansif Ax-frls. I'une and Russia, In ooonecMou with
y ur name, as their Illustrious and influential oppou-at. Th j American people will sustain you in the deeIsrat'o.i of those bighrr aud betf»r principles so identl-aiwith their own
Rut wl.h pre-eminent earas'taess of conviction and

a provnl daWadepTymi ubiime doctrines ot mteraatlotalpolicy and moral obligation. They are the dor;fLv, f)i Aur .Ilia. ,rth! W t'.iiiotfin an i iKs uataKliakml

p< Hay of our country Vou J»cUr> that ee»ry nation
h<i an 1-iJet-a, bic right tr eatablieh or change It* own

4 wl'.trut the interference of another, and
tl at »uch *n intcrferenr i* «n egg reunion agairv<t the
ma, a right* of all nation*, which ail ai* cfualiy

b on J to r*«i*t Tf.ii* doeirine evidently t<nd« directly
to ti* «u;>pr*M,on of aagrea/il-n, the moral obligation
tclween nation* t-lnj that of Mnailrr oouiuuaillen to
p, ICe IMC''and puniah iu riolaUou. A* a j L.Ihd
ti t. pic doctrine.a* a nrceteary and intliientlal coadjuraiitof ocKaitrta.a.< a guaranty at one* of the p-tea
_i of the liberty rt the world. It command* our profciiti.it » Deration; and howerer reluctantly teapotic

i: J urenltghtencd nation* may ad-.pt It It ainet ifaitnay V no-- a* autherlt.UT.ly oirtne in truth to the
n nl*ot ail m*n M lhough if w-re proclaimed in the
h-aeeii*, by n gia:>hic arrangement of tb- etar*.
Why ui it eeon new that the I n'ted til a tee of America
baa annual!/tuore eoldier* under arm*. lotbrd in bright
i:ui or 111 etidwi idti) { the utuitilug llllcand Ike glitterlugdiet', than either Hreda or AurMa. or any other na
t at- on tb-earth' Wl> Ihe uifTc-ml .nllltery eplrlt
of our laud common to youth and to age, and predominantf T»r all other*' Inea»!o« le not dreamed of, in the
a lirtt iraafry of our fancy and the Jelnnioca impuUe
of con j beat# not in onr heart* Von hare an*were.I
U Me queetinn* far ua and «>'eet our national enigma
t u hare aieid'y raid th it thla la an age in which
»-»n layewet* Hunk," and If tbia be true o| any part ot
I nop how much more no of our free and intellectual
la:, i It le lb* epiiit uf Waehiogtou radiating from the
r- leel.ai ejber«a. it.t inf-;««* lb'.* »pirtt into the whole
m al of our o.-* >ed that w<'i ipnite anl guide it tn

Mfeni Pnda
<»S on then. On u Kiwltii hla worthiaat *uoee«*or

upon Ibr earth and fu.fll your oi.'« "n Stand f"r*h. Ilka
lb* aai«l of the Apemlypee. with on" loot upon the land
a il Ibe other upon the a-a and ewrar y* the Weitaru
e at.neat t» tb* Raetera, that tyranny <11*11 »w no Ion*
t'

«0I»H TH'fl dPl.l.OH f>F TBJK HAT
fit '--jth thea prtaented Vra*< If to the audience He

Wi* a-ray > la a magnidrm: or r-*oat and wora yellow
k 1 fljtn After the appla.ie with »hwb he wa« greet,
el«uWf*f,l«"wf .

Ilftli am U*nti-ta*<i .To* :»«lr* Bo-re that f ha»jt e ben and baprlne** to aland on your glortoua
*:;0*»t glr « a- » b»P?y augury of th# rlrcum«t«n-e

Itbai. duringa; rt^brir .a iht fait* jytair# 1 will bar#
tjf Ot to an tr many me nidation* of (h«

j , T Jiih ^ «|»»r!t i[ the proPit A *1* ITnlorJ dtatea

(A-?;a Ard '.bff'i r# poo *'.3 bo go kind, f hope
tu 'a.i# Lato :o*-"iu-r«:;oo '> r lr« »i«'«n # that I am m
th# lir«t a nt of a bar 1 U»c.bard to » became t
oil. Uratotp -ak-tc atdreea your p«oj»lo ' a foreiga
t b^j" to *», as J, therefore. /ov or\li not d««lr# fro* m*

!( r# ai 1 aborat* #pee<*he» hut a few wartnly told
wr-d# ct tbanrfbliee« aol grattud#,.frhrorai .farrrnt
t aal. for your gt»rt tin weiro»e to ay arrival to your
b«n. «h V-, to tbanl %aJ V you for tb# <aartloa of
» r iiopr# nUu b you bar# egpree e.t »ou hare truly
iprrt abator# ay h p. obra ycj toll ot* that I

r ruder :h# Je*tfr>e of your ginrV>a# eiuatry to be wh«t
t Ilia. In-.' lb# * pi: 11 of Jbrrty Will < forth 'o

# hi»ro tb' liberty,of tbf world (Gr»ot applauae )
tin citifcw ihMtMt tb* Uop»* which intuwJ tato a»

|ti 'fco a *t ftopor'aat peri-d.wbtu every increment
w# a turning polar in tluropeaa u»#tiay until
I d tbr At.anti-, to batten lark to th«
fl .dof duty *ooa>r tbaa J rri*rt. l or prrbopo lifted
I rcuCd ut.y hop# .bat a# you bar# aaticlpated by Ma#tprr* ltnof your g-n ou* «<atim*at'. that you will
atrrr with a* in aao t.uuia# tbot *ptrit of llhrrty.not
Pu!y r-pirlt'a'Jy but aotu.tily to g* forth .'row tbi# gto
riou° (i lUnt.-f, ia ori*r that It might aehiee# the free,

d if Ike wot'I. (Ch*#r« an J applau-# ) That piril
lr tt>* tr tpl Ing p war o J»' l »ut I* no Jo#.I* it#- If for

do you know that tho-^ who ti h* fr # r"i»' be
b- #g <1 i 4 -trU the M w ( \pp;#u## V-- n

*rl .prr oft antrr y*t »#r# out r hut with heroic
r »olniio"» an I mu-h trVr'ag TM# l« a I a*o»«eity
tat aaoc aaity it io I ha*- >ara«4 it out of tbt
great hof.K of Ufa. hiat we I hope *ho people ->f r|u
Tolt* 1 CtaM will rraitabo: that .nth hourof tb#ii
g ' 'i# tea' ay th o - ! f:«w I'uf p tore :hai
k nd wlat i aal' .n il eyapuhy TV|i« -O'lau
t riala'.J rnJtbe/wll. r#i.|ilp .tnpar ;t» nwat'<Kurop# tr
i'o-riaii lha» fh«a<* tan# |1v*n'« ae ww>r< f «ppy
nworJci ati at/to that !e»i li -tr-.t >tiat toe
(t.eeo laooa pf TTitage l« ao* u y a <# **fl#to Ifu i,(v
I#>tf,butaaiaitapataM# eoadition 'ii- adep#od*a
d »J>» * jkj aa continia' : ba« * yo>t»»*t you aar

'Jfymtiftikr not too aap .eg- of potty, o
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the language ofliberty. end therefore, the ''unsgi ifthi
people of the United State* (immense cheering). timnn
MI told in England, it if my deeire to see reepeeted th»
solemn right of notions to dispose of their own destiny,
end, therefore, I myself most feel rssolrsd. in seery piaoe.
In erery country, to respect their principles. Theeefsre,
I an not her* in the United States to mil with inter. >c

affairs That U yeur concern Vou are sovereign saas
ten of your fate I come is the same of a downtrodden.
but not broken people. (Cheer* and waring of handkae
chiefs ) I come here humble to intercede, in the ansae
of Hungary, the generous protection of the people, and Of
»U parties, of the United States (Applause ) I am vary
to mention, citizens, that baring the consciousness af
that, I hare nerer spoken, in my life, a Mingle word I tiers
not felt from the bottom of my heart. I am sorry to sea
that these declarations, which I so often and sos nsnai/
professed in Europe, and on which declarations. I an hap
py tosay yon bestowed generous attention, were not su®Ieient ta prevent me, belore uiy arrival of being charged
to meddle with yonr domestic con eras and to mu with
ths queet.su of the pr*eidential election; (tiara* groan*
for theCo<,tin and (hfuiier, three rhe- n for the N.»>»
\ os* Hi r*ij>. were here proposed and givea.) because
it so happened in one of my addresses fa England I mew
tiauedone of your able fellow pititer* Mr. Waikar. a* on*
of the candidates to the l rexijuncy Now, genctaaaen.
I feel <|uite at home in your mid«t and therefore, ( speak
amil.arly. (Applause) I coatees with ths meat (warns
eelinrs of gratitude, that Mr Walk--* has pronoun** in
ilDglani pentiuents such that !f it shall be my happy
luck to see these sentiment. to be the senUaaents aud
feelings of th' people of the b aited dials*, then ( wonit
with fervent joy declare. Hungary and Kurwp* as P-*e
(Tremendous applnue* an i cries of good.good ") And,
therefore r feel Uifhly tad-bted te him: add to you, fur
<entim#nti which were jtilte entir«Iy like those f heard
from Walker in Englsnl But all this has nothing
to do with ths juestioa of aiy mixing with the
presidential election question t ths United diets*
A matter simply, that the gentleman teom.
the United States in an official capacity.' has Intra-
duced to me Mr Walker, whom I had not ths h >«hw

'o know before. as one of the ens lidaten or iposed by oo»

party in the United Urates and the information I got.
1 mentiined the fact, as I got it witlsout hav.ng tlu

slightest idee in my mind to mix with any party ja.se
tion whatever in the United 8fate«, as I J. alar* that C
conaider no man to be an honest man who in n >t wuhnc
to reepeot the principles towards other m -n which he ut

not wiping to be respected in other* I rscognue the
sovereign right ot any country to dispose of her deetiay
ee -he please*. and I would net be an honest man not to
reepect this principle towards other men (Loud ap[plauee ) Allow me to reflect on en ex predion of your
kind address. which U rather a de.irate matter to me,

butI confidently hope you wii not misunderstand om.

You have named me in the beginning of yoor addrenn ,
" Kotsutb, Usvrrner ef Ilungaiy " (Cheer*) N >w, oatizes*.iny lite ie a curious one Sere: wu them a man
in the world mere fond Of tranquillity and r-'ie^d Lie
than myself I was not able to enjoy It. beoassee t eoaaiIdered always the duty of a patriot to i*« drwt enJ
then af'erward* to get hie individual wishes and oil1dual conceptions. My nominalnou to thai tegh statson.
or Governor of{Hungary, was not satisfactory to any u»i»

hitlers uee. because I know no other ambition thau tfae*
only one. not to be ambitious (Applause an 1 cheers ;
1 declare. perhaps never in nty lire i felt more end tha-a
the moment 1 was named Governor of Hungary, bac<tu.e11 considered the feeble faculties of mine, and high law#
laid on feeble shou.Jere and felt the variety of reepoeai
bility of that great station ft is not, therefore, out oC
mbition I thank you tor j c ar words naming me Governorof Hungary; but I thank you for it beeauas it hi a
nomination fr>m the heart a# the people of the United
States whom i have the honor to addiesa. as a declare
tion of the rightful existeocr of the declaration of U»»
independence of Hungary (I.oust cheer* > how, gentlemen.I freely declare '.hit 1 bel'evr the peop.* of the
United Stale# are bound in honor and duty to recognise
this declaiation of independence, as a righteous, ea.it'
ing fsct because your existence reposes »n a similarJsc la ration, (looifemus applsoee ) Th> del*,
lat on of the independence o; Hungary la the on y eludingrvrogailion amosig aal.ons It waa not the pm1nouccrment ot a party, hut ot toe whole pec pie lawfadip
assembled in Congress.as vour forefather' »er* sseeenbirdwhen they put forth their glorious declaration at
independence.aud sanctioned by every village and ma

nteipalityof the whole country And to the declaration
of the iadepeudeure of Hungary 'here Is no contrary

I declaration from an/ p»"ple end. therefore. I tiaa* Ikf
right to«ar that the leclarati.'ti of I h- imdrji.'O i-nra of
liiiagary lata riabtftilly is the *bolr po»»r ol rightand lawful eilctenc* tThat U contrary la iU at- ^
MHMf Coatrary t u the ('<ar of w na ,kr >w, a loietgn power wuo ha<i ao right to .atarjaaXfla
with llungaiua atlaira ah* baa ambiUoca elewa f
tbiuatupoa ua lila lagiona. and found a traitor for aa
all; incurrauka to trample oath* lll-my aad tha nationaleg; *t ruee of H m*ry (t.'heera | boa, g»at «
inm, from what tln>* baa rMl*ar« tot* powwr
to anaibllat* right' Violence can eetaUaA a fact ,contrary to law, contrary to rgftat bu; vioteuo*
ntvn i an deetrry the right aourco ! tUut D- oration af

|adeprndeoce Lo.ol appiauec ) ".'au ao aataapc .
1 ou bad not long ago. a glorious struggle wt.h Met Iro
Ucteral deotldioe* the Preiidacdof Maxfc a mat at taaa
rcaadcaec Now auppoee the contrary that tfmataAaa* _bad com- to W aabirgtoa. and drlTeu away fro m
iagtoa.Oforral Taylor, woidd Ucn-ral Taylor careto <j»
iiihtly elected President of (He l'ntt*d Mates, because
a for-la a power c ame and forced hum far a aaoawi' to
U-aae hla poet' Loud applet,ae. and cetee c f "No, ao. '»
I tn lie re there is not a tana iu the I. aitad fttatoe who
atul I anewer arc tliat And If this he ao. therefore, I
baa* the right to aay that if la the duty of roaaulc irfand logic for (be paopb' of the t'nited dtatca to reoogmaathe lie. laratlou of ladepeu fence of Hungary, a> the
only -aiding public law of my poor dowa trodden
country, (Coeera.i That la what I aspect to Had
here; aad nhe'--or may be the d* laratio i of your
government, in that r-apert 1 tooi 1 bare Um
lionrr to b- ia a country whore the aoa> e-tgn u oot
the {ta-ra)Bent hut the people (t.nit barat of
appiaoeo.) Aad here th« e .trnim-'iit must he the r*
prce< ntatiaaof that difi-tioa of the pubic- spirit of the
people (htlM*'j| applao«e Aad it n. Ihetaur* I

t tliaok once m'>ie for your kmdneea of baring
| belied toe Govern, r of fiunae J, herauae it la but a W«bu'atf acknowledgment of the in Jep.adeece, of the 4tOlarationu»" independence of / native laud . 1 rbeer-) f
an honor which you are »o kind aa to beitoa on tno la
ie no alTectatlnn >f modesty when I d-clat t I a<s
fwionifn.. m ri ai .,nt oolj w m a plain,
"traight forward man and a faithful ft land of fraaj >«n,
nd a * »> 1 tni tn#«a ^odMp ijaatlamao nra

»« na( urai lnrr»ry lmnaat man 'bat it it ararrai; * ^tb
while t) »oo« i o| it) harauaa I cannot roarat** bow a*
board ain. »ilb under-taadio( and aaai* haar* caa b«
auj tlato< »lt.- than a good pair.,>; auj a lorar of Itaa
Join and ao bona*t man But thia rrr; h-imbi* rapact
tr bat rot poacrraj ma from i-aluum-a*. I caa
a.ui"at Ml what poor 0 Council our* told, that I
am the niO'l omumiilat'-J mia in Mi* wartj
uow. I au^b.T *ul erica of "No, no ') Wtd. g#« .

t|. m. n I don t oar* mooh about it (Mora lau<bt*c.)
At if ng a* Cli-ta in Ibe »< rij ,|a*poti-in. tr# artil «»J calimutator* to *ilnmn'at» tb"<# napoaad to <l--tp im> aod
t?ra»n; (Apoiau.tr.) An I I d.-o tn*a nui b abbot
tii" (bin* the m -r# t».-§u-* 1 w. rr'he wild*«t cr-vtnr~
intb*world ((.aiiftttat ) b ». I Itag in th* itar i

j ail that *a< rri a d dn to ;> u h >w ttouiJ thlt altrr
iba cab** of Uuogaiy Would ilia ratita of Han<arp
boi'omr .aaajual. laa* ughtoo i« Wat worth; of 'rapttbf.
berton* I *"r* a bad man (No no) Ib<li*beno And
II i- no i(ue«t. n of an; ludindual h»t*. it it a j ..*ttn*
ff a juti caw**, of a oouOtr; v.nrikr to laka bar P>ao» »a

lb* (*»-at family of ftaa uaii-.nt of tb# wot id, aaJ, tbaca
lota I do not much car* about th*ar calm-mi** t '*u I
do not much rara about it h"ra: that rlo** I or!riteil bar# thai I waa told I amud ar-a bare to

the Catted Stale* with iba t-bar** ol being an ir.

ralinioua man Now, gaaunuro. that it aoerad
(mmJ 1 ng »<iawehat tuactptfbiP ta the mat.
lai, but aotnttk»t«bd|r«, ! »© tall a* a (tod
t'hi Ut an who*" tir»t m aa. pnbeMo ia Irtt tkp
D< i(bhor at tb? aire* . »'; *<»b ibat tuat au »u
i bar(*< m* a|-b Iwiig an imliffnit am *hould r*tp-i<
r na of tb» #v«at prlnriplab <»f Cb-tMiaaitjr to lo»a tbf
neighbor a« the; Vow* tk; «alrr«. tual ho might xtaai wlttt

let bat .igmaat at \ J >i,a

J»nt j bopa I will atand (cocifrroua applnutel tod
tt> r«fora a»r« about thir mattar I Job ' car* much Bat

/-an aomt ««*#! .jmrahitiJ htt'_ th# trara fh id

n>nhty f tuclf of prngrmn. u»tico t'ai« rhamntoa ot
bi rnna ri^bf*. ccul.l harr in orftn .a tb* UaiUd twtM
to let pamonal rtlomny prop.».»d »o for. that it «m sot
th» p- ->plr of IInotary, and ibt«#U aad onapuiiu who
fnocbt for llbnrty. but that It tw th* F.mporor of AtiMma
bn w»«th» cltnaiploaof llbrrty ittmat l«n<bUr aal

thfrr *r^a»* for tha O»mr »> f n^mrar.) I*OB*t fl»»
him *rntaa «ratl*innn 11.»lightsr awl apaiaua* I Lot
me (hark tb* (>ntlo»*it Wrauw t nay th«m raa h* o«

bt Itrr »rt»ic» jlY«n to any < ai|*r than tlx- proof tha*
thon* ppr-oj ha>» nothing to nay hot noch rl*l<-wl«»ap
. 1 don t know tho word to nay. (AppiaitOr f Thai
uiurt b» a jn-t an J nac»d rtuw. whi-n by lt« opponraw.
it In nno*rt«d tb> b.i»port r of Austria i* tb» n»aapt'»« of

,
m thr* Ufhont Kutopo | liowrr > I »Aa .» 7

tbat »<>n lia»< <i*»n ia» full pt rf ( It 'hat *>. 'I"
rnlumry of lhn «<rt did not l*krri:h»' yoar »' lr«' «

» or )oar h art iNo. no) I h* -- h nrl. wrth jr-at
, I ar n. « tb* li-y mot f of Tr rr *('w la your addPnnn,

n' ich pi tr» 'hat ynu burr bnntowoii a ^iai warui. »*l
r »hn>»M<1- i « -» to lim "«» a» * a* -naw

I rf II na««t- oil ri pri-1 - wtd hI»
prr'td «a I f <V »trr antl>ia< ' ** ''' Inair* »««f

h iKat'li-fi t \r b-p«o.» <>f th fait *4 nuv-a
II I or- I It i - I pi I la 'bn> opan ;x*,.ln .up
t b att. i. th-hwtotpof tlir-tnwu <-»i III -»4a/f, nad f

anal rv « !»ni-*g» bt t 'o r> MtirnnliU ra rt Ifca
'-' w1 fi olldf

y uiB -.l.i- N» fit:*a t It »a* i am toiom
t } »> v mjU'ifH « *i , '» » ^ to .

, ^« w f / i f jm Pto k" 1 t '%
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